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J)lLU'1lUWSTRIBS PILES lOR OFFERING. Delta Industries, Inc., carey, Ohio 43316, filed a registration

stat_ft'. (rUe 2-27716) with the SEC on November 20 seeking registration of 100,000 cOllllllOn to
shares, be 
offered ~"ub1ic sale at $6 per share •..The offering is to be made on a "best efforts. all or none" basia 
by Packer, .lbur & Co., Inc., 26 Broadway, New York, for which it will receive a 60¢ per share selling
c~lssion plus $15,000 for expenses. The cOmpany has agreed to sell to the underwriter, its president and 
on6hployee, st 1¢ per warrant, five-year warrants to purchase 45,000 additional cODmlOn shares, exercisable 
at .'.60 per share. 

The co.pany is engaged in the manufacture and sale of a wide range of plastic houseware itema. Net 
proe•• ds of its stock sale will be used to pay some $340,000 of long-term indebtedness (which is guaranteed
by RONard R~ Rose, prea1dent); to pay $25,000 of short-term indebtedness recently incurred to finance the 
purchase of dies; and for the purchase of additional tools and dies for use in the company's manufacturing 
operatiou. In addition to indebtedness, the company has outstanding 150,300 cODmlOn shares, of which ROlle 
OWBS 11% and other .. nagement officials the balance. 

LEASING CONSUL~S TO SELL STOCK. Leasing Consultants, Inc., 95-20 63rd Road, Porest Hills. N. Y.,
filed a registration statement (File 2-27721) with the SEC on November 20 seeking registration of 250,000
shares of common stock, to be offered for public sale at $2 per share. The offering is to be made on a 
''best efforts, all or none" basis by Hancock Securities Corp., 79 Pine St., New York, for which it will re-
celve a 20¢ per share commission plus $25,000 for expenses. The company also has agreed to sell to the 
underwriter for $75, five-year warrants for the purchase of 75,000 common shares at $2.20 per share. 
warrants for 12,500 such shares will be assigned to Charles Abrams & Co., which also will receive a $5,000
finder's fee from the company.

The company was organized under New York law in August 1966, is engaged in business as an equip.ent
lessor specializing in certain areas of leasing (aircraft, re10catable schoolrooms, packaging and auta.ated 
equt,..nt), and is considered to be in the promotional, initial development stage. Net proceeds of its 
stoCkaale will be used to retire $70,000 of indebtedness and for addition to general funds to provide addt-
t~l working capital for expansion of operations. In addition to indebtedness, the company has outstandina 
750~QOo common shares, owned in equal amounts by Robert W. Hollister, president, and two other officers. 
Purchasers of the additional 250,000 shares will acquire a 25% interest in the company for an investment of 
$500,000, while the promoters will retain a 75% interest for a total consideration paid to the company of 
$74.,100 (about 10¢ per share). 

COMHER.ClAL S~TE LIFE FILES FOR OFFERING. Commercial State Life Insurance Company, 3570 Lindell Blvd.,

St. Louis, Mo. 63103, filed a registration statement (File 2-27722) with the SEC on November 20 seeking reg
-
istration of 40,000 shares of $1.50 cumulative convertible preferred stock, $1 par, to be offered for public

sale at $25 per share. The offering is to be made on an all or none basis through underwriters headed by

Whtte& Co., Inc., 506 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo., which will receive a $2.25 per ahare commission.


The company is engaged in the business of selling life insurance and hospitalization, accident, sick-

ne .. and medical insurance. Net proceeds of this financing will be used in the conduct of such business.

The company now has outstanding 705,740 common shares, of which management officials own 21.4%. Irwin O.

Fischer, Sr., i8 board chairman and Emil Green president.


NORTHWEST NATURAL GAS TO SELL PREFERRED. Northwest Natural Gas Company, 735 S. W. Morrison se.,

portland, Oreg. 97205. filed a registration statement (File 2-27727) with the SEC on November 21 seeking

reslatration of 70,000 shares of $100 par preferred stock, to be offered for public sale thrOugh under
-
writers headed by Lehman Brothers, 1 William St., New York 10004. The dividend rate, offering price and

underwriting ter.a are to be supplied by amendment.


The company is engaged in natural gas distribution in Oregon and Washington. Met proceeds of its pre
-
ferred stock sale will be used to pay in part short term bank loans of $15,000,000 obtained for te.porary

fiaaaeini of a part of the company's 1966-67 construction program. Construction expenditures in 1966

..ounted to $15,268,000 and are anticipated in the amount of $14,225.000 in 1967. The 1968 construction

pro .• a. 18 eatl1llatedat $13,500,000. In addition to indebtedness and preferred stock, the company has out
-
aeaudinl 5,454,469 ca.mon shares, of which management officials own 3%. Francis F. Hill is president.


a.um 00, nLES lOR. OFFEllING. The Ruth Company, a proposed partnership, 745 Fifth Ave •• Mew York, filed 
a r••iatrat1onstate.-nt (File 2-27729) with the SlC 4)nNovember 20 s•• king regbtration of $500.000 of 
l~ited partnership share.. The shares are to be ,ffered for public sale in $10,000 units (50 units). The 
offertna i.e to be made by the general partner, ·Mu•• ~~t. Productions, Inc •• each unit being subject to a 15% 
~rcall. The partnership ia to be formed for the purpOse of producing the dramatico-musical play. preaently 
.titled ....Wllcl Oat". Willi .. Paul (Bill) Snyder is pr.. 1dent and principal atockholder of the lenerd
PtitDeT; Cb,del RoblmMlll 1. the author of the bo'* of the play, Snyder is the composer. and Stanley
A1...... _ ..t. the l,dcbt. The play 18 said to be •• orili081 draaatico"'IIIUaicalwork of the above ~ 
~ •• ~ •• t totilea;tent tbat it 18 a ... uel to the novel entitled "Brewster's Millions" written bytU 
.• ....... OVII
~ Barr_~~"'Olt. 



....
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WBS'tMDfSl'IltCORP. FILES FOIl SECONDARY. The West-inster 'Corporation. GreeD Street ;.nawhhl._.~,

w..tminster. JoId. 21157, filed .ar •• iatration ,atat_nt (File 2-277)(»w1ththe SIC o~.~r n.eeltt4ls

registration of 100,000 outst.naing shares of cGalOnatoek.tobeo.ffUed fo~ public":l •. __ tll.'p~t

holders thereof. 1beoffedng1a to be made through IQld.xvriters neaded ~.·A1ex. Brown.":~.-U~LE.

Baltiaore St., Balthlore, Md. 21202; the public offedng price ($20 per share -.f.awIiir*) a1lifunderwrltUla
-
ter.. are to be supplied by amendment.


The company (formerly Pleasant Valley Shoe Co., Inc.) is engaged in the manufac~ureandsa1e of pOpular
pdced children's shoes. In addition to indebtedness, it bas outstaadlng 430,500 c~ llutrd. ofwhteh 
five management officials own 311,835 (72.41) and propose to aell 86,080 shares. 1be largest block, 62,948
ahares, is to be sold by David London, president, who now owns 216,000 shares. Alvin Lond.on,vice pr..J.dent, 
proposes to sell 15,737 of his holdings of 54,900 shares. The other three officers prOpOse to seU an 
aggregate of 7,395 of their holdings of 40,935 shares; and eleven other stockholders propose to sell all 
aggretate of 13,920 of their holdings of 67,815 shares. 

MATIONWmE INDUSTRIES TO SELL STOCK. Nationwide Industries, Inc •., 164 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicae, 111. 
60604, filed a registration statement (File 2-27731) with the SEC on Nov-ember 21 seeking registration of 
224,000 shares of common stock, to be offered for public sale through underwriters headed by McCormick & Co.,
Inc., 135 S. LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill. 60603. 1be offering price ($15 per share maxt.a.*) and underwriting
terms are to be supplied by amendment. The McCormick firm has purchased 4,000 additional shares from the 
company at $5 per share. 

The cOlllp8nyis engaged in (1) the franchising of owner-operated rental centers ("A to Z Rental Centers")
renting household and other goods and equipment, (2) the manufacture and sale of railway caboose cars,
continuous rail welding and maintenance of way, materials and service, and (3) the leasing of capital equip-
ment. Net proceeds of its stock sale will be used for the repayment of some $1,500,000 of short-term bank 
loans and the balance added to corporate funds and available for expansion of franchising activities and 
construction of mobile rail-welding plants. Some $1,000,000 of the bank loans were incurred in connection 
with the recent repurchase of 219,000 common shares. In addition to indebtedness, the company now bas Out-
standing 303,694 common shares, of which Robert Sheridan, preSident, owns 61.2~. 

CORNECTICUT L & P FILES FINANCIMG PROPOSAL. The Connecticut Light and Power Company, Berlin, Conn •• 
fUed a reghtration statement (File 2-27732) with the SEC on November 21 seeking registration of $20,000,000
of Pirst and Refunding Mortgage Bonds, Series T, and 300,000 shares of $50 par preferred stock, Series G. 
These securities are to be offered for public sale at competitive bidding. A subsidiary of Northeast 
Utilities, the coaipany is the largest electric and gas utility in Connecticut. Net proceeds of this 
financing will be used to repay some $35,000,000 of bank loans incurred to f.inance the compally's construction 
program and to supply funds for investment in Connecticut Yankee Atomic Power Compally and other nuclear 
generating companies. The compally'. 1968 construction pl'ogram is expected to total about $61,000,000, includ-

, ing anestimated $12,500,000 and$6,600,000. respectively, for the company's share of the costs expected to be 
incurred during the year for construction of the Millstone Point nuclear generating units and the Northfield 
Mountain pumped-storage project. The company also expects to expend approximately $7,000,000 for construc-
tion of 345 lev transmission lines, approximately $23,000,000 for other electric transmission lines, sub-
stations and distribution facilities and approximately $5,000,000 for gas distribution plant. Sherman It. 
Knapp is board chairman and Paul V. Hayden president. 

McCRORY CORP. DEBENTURES 1M REGISTRATION. McCrory Corporation, 711 Fifth Ave., New York 10022. fUed a 
registration statement (File 2-27734) with the SEC on November 22 seeking registration of $800,000 of 5~ 
junior sinking fund subordinated debentures, due 1981, and 80,000 common stock purchase warrants (exercis-
able initially at $20 per share). On November 13, S, Klein Department Stores, Inc., was merged with and into 
McCrory pursuant to a merger plan under which the shareholders of Klein are to receive in exchange for each 
share of Klein common stock, at their election,either(l) $10 principal amount of 51 junior sinking fund 
subordinated debentures, due July 15, 1981, 50 cents in cash, and one common stock purchase warrant, or (2)
$8 principal amount of 6f%. convertible subordinated debentures, due February 15, 1992, 50 cents in cash, and 
three-fifths of a warrant. Prior to the merger, McCrory had acquired 67% of the common and 55% of the 5-3/4%
convertible subordinated debentures of Klein. The debentures and warrants being registered are to be issued 
to Samuel Neaman, president of McCrory and former board chairman of Klein, in.exchange for 80.000 ..hares of 
Klein common owned by him. Part or all of the debentures and warrants may be sold by Neamanj the proceeds
thereof will be applied in part to payment of a loan of $560,000 made to Neaman by McCrory. 

DPAINC. SHARES 1M REGISTRATION. DPA, Inc., 2636 Farrington se ., Dallas, Texas 75207, fUed a registra-
tion statement (File 2-27737) with the SEC on November 22 seekinaregistration of 3111149 outstanding common 
shares. Of this stock, 174,796 shares were issued upon conversion of $2,031,333 of 6ft convertible deben-
tures due 1980, 120,950 upon conversion of $604,750 of 7% convertible debentures due 1972, 14,243 in s.tis-
factIon of certain interest payments upon the 1980 debentures, and 1,100 upon conversion of $8,120 of notes 
due 1969. Holders of 307,522 of these shares have advised the company that they intend to sell auch shares 
from tble to time in the over-the-counter market, at prices current at the time o·f sale (recent bid and ask 
pric.svere $8.50 and $9, respectively). The holder of the remaining 3,627 shares may pledge such shares. 

The company is engaged in the business of renting to its .customers data processing equipment principally
utilized to maintain financial and accounting r~cords. In addition to indebtedness and preferred stock, it 
has outstanding 1,372,333 common shares (not .including 994.484 shares reserved for issuance upon exercise of 
warranta and options and conversion of convertIble preferred stock, convertible debentures and CODY_rtible 
notes aDd exercise of options granted or which may be granted under ita qualified stock option plan). Ma..,e-
.ntoff1c1ala own 14.9~ of the outstanding cOlllllOn.Willi .. .J. Frie_1I is chair.Q of the e•• cutive ~t-
tee aDd John B. Tuthill is president. The Spiegel Family Fundpr~poa •• to &ell 51.799 ahares. h1e4Man 
i6.350. The Wyatt Fund, a partnership, 20.464 and A. A. Franks ,20.000. Others ao.. the 39 sell-t~atoek .. 
holders .propose to sell amounts ranging from 232 to 15,002 shares. ~ 
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SIOCl PLANS FILED. The followin& companies have filed Form S-8 registration statements with the SEC 
propoe1na the laauRee of stock under employee stock option and related plans:

Lear SUaler, Inc •• Santa Monica. Calif. 90406 (FUe 2-27723) - 25,000 ahares 
Ca..DQW8alth Oil Refining Co., Inc., San Juan. Puerto Rico 00918 (File 2-27724) - 149,805 shares 
Maxson Ilectronics Corporation, Long Island. N. Y. 11739 (File 2-27725) - 43,250 shares 
United Air Lines. Inc •• Chicago, Ill. 60666 (F11e 2-27726) - 600,000 shares 
Litton Industries. Inc •• Beverly Hills. Calif. 90210 (File 2-27728) - 165.000 shares 
Stokely-Van ea.p. Inc .• Indianapolis. Ind. 46206 (File 2-27735) - 50.000 shares 
Briatol-~ers Company. New York 10020 (File 2-27738) - 2.462.474 common shares and 83,753 convertible 

preferred shares 

THaEB TRADING BANS CONTINUED. The SEC has issued orders under the Securities Exchange Act suspending
exehanga"and/or over-the-counter trading in securities of Interamerican Industries, Inc •• and Penro •• 
Industries Corp., for the further ten-day period November 25 to December 4, inclusive, and of North Aaeriean 
Research & Development Corp. for the period November 27 to December 6, inclusive. 

MDRPBY OIL INTERNATIONAL EXEMPTED. The SEC has issued an order under the Investment Company Act grant-
ing an application of Murphy Oil International Finance Company, 11 Dorado, Ark., for exemption from all 
prOVisions of that Act (Release IC-5l72). The said finance company was organized by Murphy Oil Corporation
to raise funds abroad for financing the expansion and development of the parent's foreign operations. 

AMERICAN HYDROCARBON RECEIVES ORDER. The SEC has issued an order under the Investment Company Act 
(Release IC-5174) declaring that American Hydrocarbon Corporation, Dallas, Texas, is primarily engaled in 
s business other than that of investing, reinvesting, owning, holding Or trading in securities. 

KBRTUCKY POWER RECEIVES ORDER. The SEC has issued an order under the Holding Company Act (Release 35-
15905) approving an application filed by Kentucky Power Company ("Kentucky"), Ashland, Ky., and its parent.
AMriean Electric Power Company, Inc. ("AlP"), proposing Kentucky's sale of an electric transmission tower 
Une to The Union Light, Heat and Power Company ("Union"), a nonaffiliated company and a subsidiary of The 
Cincinnati eas 6. Electric Company ("Cincinnati"). The sale involves approximately 3.2 miles of a 345-kv 
aingle-circuit electrical transmission tower line located in Boone County, Ky. The selling price will be 
depreciated original cost of the facilities as of the date of transfer, and would have been $358.564 if the 
tranafer date had been October 1, 1967. The facilities to be sold are in place and interconnect Union and 
Cincianati with Kentucky and the AlP system; they will continue to be used for the aaae purpose after the 
consummation of the transaction. 

PBMNZOIL CO. SEEKS ORDER. Pennzoil Company ("Pennzo11"), Houston, Tex., and its nonutility subsidiarie •• 
Wolf's Head Oil Refining Company, Inc. ("Wolf's Head"), and Pennzoll Del Caribe, S.A. ("Caribe"). have 
applied to the SEC for an order under the BaldinI Company Act authorizing Pennzoil and Wolf'. Head to •• 11 
to Bright Star Foundation, Inc. ("Grantee"), a non-affiliated Texas non-profit corporation, an oil and ga.
production payment in a primary sum not to exceed $28,000,000 in the case of Pennzoil and $2,000,000 in t~ 
case of Wolf's Head, plus certain other considerations. The SEC has issued an order (Relea.e 35-15904) giv-
ing interested persons until December 14 to request a hearing thereon. Each production payment will be pay~
able aolely out of the proceeds from the sale of oil, gas and other hydrocarbons produced from specified
properties of Pennzoil and Wolf's Head, respectively. The proceeds of the sales will be used by Pennzoil 
and WOlf's Head, respectively, for working capital. By previous order, the Commiasion authorized Pennzoil 
and wolf's Head to sell to Grantee an oil and gas production payment in a primary sum not to exceed 
$14,250,000 in the case of Pennzoil and $750,000 in the case of WOlf's Head. The Commission previously
authorized Pennzoil to make $239,000 of open account advances during 1966 to Caribe. C~ribe now proposes
to borrow and Pennzoil propoaes to advance, without intereat, pursuant to a credit agreement, further sums 
up to $200,000 on or before December 31, 1967. Proceeds of such advances will be used by Caribe in its 
South American oil and gas exploration and development program. 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIONS. Effective November 22: Applied Research Inc., 2-27432 (40 day.); 
CRA Financial Corp., 2-27395 (90 days); Crum and Forster, 2-27568; Dresser Industries, Inc., 2-27565; 
The Grass Valley Group, Inc., 2-27464 (90 days); Sage Laboratories, Inc., 2-27359 (90 days); Southea.tern 
Drilling. Inc., 2-27421 (40 daya); TWentieth Century-Fox Film Corp., 2-27526 (40 days). 

MOTE TO DEALERS. The period of time dealers are required to uae the prospectus in trading tranaaction.

ia ahown above in parentheses after the name of the issuer.


*Aa estimated for purposes of computing the registration fee. 
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